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Volume 4-- Number'2 HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY 42749
TOMES FOUR
SINGING AGAIN
After a few months of rest, the Tomes
' Kour arc back together again.
They wll be singing on two weekends
each month.
riicy are looking forward to meeting
now Ir ends, and seeing many of you that
liave been w:ih them in the past.
Watch th's paper for dates and places
each month.
GMA Anniversary Sing
Every year in May. the Hart County
Gospel Music Association hold their
Annual Anniversary Sing. This May. it will
be held aga^n at the Horse Cave Tobacco
Warehouse No. 2. The singing was held
ihere last year with a very large crowd
;utond ng. Several groups will be invited
from Ky.. Tenn., and Ind. Be watching





The Hart County Gospel Music
Association along with WLOC raised an
unofficial total of $200.00.
The singing was held at the Hart County
H gh from 7 until 10p.m. and was on Radio
Stat on WLOC here in Munfordville. The
local talent included iRe Christian Sound.
Cavelanders. Joyful Echoes and the
McCubbins Family.
Tlie Hart G.M.A. expresses thanks to















Thp sole purpose of the Hart County
(tospel Music Association is to uplift the
Kinudoni of (lod through the diligent
pffiirts of our members to promote
(•ospel Music as a means of spreading
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There is much lo be done in the field of
gospel music.
Doors are be;ng opened everyday to tell
[he Good News.
Plans are now being made by churches
and other organizations for their spring,
summer and fall revivals and bicentennial
celebrations'. Gospel music will be
ncluded in many of these plans.
May we as gospel singers and musicians
determined lo present gospel music at its
best.
If we will give our best in the spirit of
love and compassion, the results are
unlimited.
Gospel music is one of the many tools
God can use to advance the cause of
Christ.
It's a feeling of some that Gospel
Reaching Out our monthly paper, is no
longer needed and should be phased out.
Unless we hear from groups and
nd viduals. we may be forced to do just
thai.
Give your views about what is right or
wrong with the organization.
Letters will be printed in Gospel
Reaching Out (space available).
If you are concerned about the future of




Yours in His service,
Haskell McCubbins, President
Hart County Gospel Music Association
^^GALS! POP THE QUESTION.
NOTICE: Ifyour subscription to Gospel Reaching Out has expired
don't wait any longer... renew today!! For the small price of $2
you can receive news about your favorite groups in and around the
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The Christian Sound of Horse Cave, Ky
sang their hearts out at the Radiothon at Hart
Co. High School Jan 14.
The Cavelanders appeared at the Radiothon
at the Hart Co High School Gym. This group Is
from Horse Cave, Ky. Left to right are EIroy
Larimore, Tommy Ferren, Wilma Spradlin,
Elmer Dean Short, John McCubbins, and Mary
Lou Compton.
The Joyful Echoessang at the G.M.A. Radio
thon last month, and were will received.
Z'Z,






PHOTOS BY ELROY LARIMORE
Lilile drummer boy Troy
Halcher was undoubtedly
the youngest performer
Wednesday night at the
March of Dimes Radiothon
held at Hart County High
School. Troy is the drummer
with ihe Christian Sound.
PART OF THE AUDIENCE AT THE RADIOTHON
r-;.-; • - -r — -
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The McCubbins Family of Munfordville
at the Radiothon. Approximately $260.00 was
raised.






In February^ • nwMMkfrr m* ^
THE BARREN RIVER BOYS
QUARTET
RICHARD TINSLEY
107 GOODEN ST GLASGOW KY
PHONE ( 502) 615-2553 42J41
8~ Clifton Baptist Church. Allen
Co. 7:00
22 " Shiloh General Bap. 7:00
29 Bethlehem Baptist Church
Green Co. 6:00 pm
Happyalres









7— Hart Co. Singing Convention Mt
Pisgah Baptist Church





Box 28, Rt. 4
Edmonton, Ky.
Phone (502) 432-5119
31—Go to make 2nd Album.
2—Barwaliow Med. Ch.
Adair Co. ( Youth Mt)
7:00
14 Russell Heights Baptist
Church Adair Co. 6:30
28— Dutch Creek Church
Cumberland Co. 6:30
29— Mt Gilead Baptist Ch.
Green Co . 1:30
THE GOSPEL FOUR
Route 1
Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
Phone:(60
Phone: Area Code (615)
644-2441
8- Faith Baptist Ch. 921 East lOth
St. Bowling Green,
Ky.




22- Bethleham Missionary Baptist Ch.
NashviUe, lenn









I -Honey Creek.. Kokomo, Ind.
7— Calvary Bap. Shepherdsville, Ky
7:oo est
t4~ Maysville, 7:00 Allen Co.
15- Cave Springs— Tompkinsville.
Ky 1:30
21— Springs St. Baptist Smiths-
Ville Tenn. 7:00 pm




29- Old Country Church
Cookville, Tenn. 11:00
29— New Towne McMinnville, Tenn.
6:00
IMPORTANT NOTICE
CHECK DATE ON FRONT OF PAPER
TO SEE IF





8- Morning Worship. Mt. Wash
ington Baptist Ch. Worship 10:00
8- Sun Night Worship . Mt Washinton
Church located 8 mites
west of Campbellsville.
14-Joel Rhea Sprowles- Lincoln
Village Show Barn Time 8:30 e.s.t.I
22— Glen Leiy Baptist Ch. Bowling
Green .ky 2:00 pm.. Warren Co.
29- Hodgenville Penecostal Ch. -Hodgenville.





8— Beaumont Methodist Ch.
Morning Worship at
ll;00 am
8— Singing at Beaumont Meth. ch.
7:00 pm
14— Oakforest Baptist Church No. I
Adolph , Ky South of Scottsville
Singing At 7:15 pm
22— Glenlily Baptist Church at 2:00 pm
Glenlily Rd .
THE TOMES FOUR
4911 West Bahama Ct.
Louisville, Ky. 40219
Jan 31—New Home Gen. Bapt Ch.
Brownsville, Ky. 7:00 pm
Feb 7— Fellowship Miss. Bapt.
Indianaapolis, Ind
7:00 pm




20 — Grider Memorial , Glasgow
Ky .7:00
21— Bethel Meth. out of Smiths
Grove toward Scottsville
OnHwylOO 7pm






Route 3. Glasgow, Ky.
THE SERVANTS QUARTET
Boston's Talent Agency
Rt. 2, Campbellsville, Ky. 42718
Phone: (502) 465-8865
14— Faiths Chapel 7:00 pm
Louisville, Ky For futhur
information call 964-2230
15— Sun Afternoon - For Information
call 964-2230
18- Sum Night— Eastwood Bap. Ch.
6:00
22— Cave City Baptist Ch. 6;00
29- Indian Hill Bp Baptist Ch
Near Eli, Ky 7pm et E'
E.T.
THE JOYFUL ECHOES
BOX 132' MUNFORDVILLE' KY
PHONE (524-9163
ROUTE 2 BOX 22, UPTON' KY
PHONE (502) 373-2441
7—Hart County Singing Conv.
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church.
7:00 pm
8— Hart County Personal Care








On The Square In Munfordvllle
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN
ADMIRAL T.V.'S
Ibm Turner, Mgr. Phone 524-5571
z-y
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Lowell Mason Family
"Little" Lowell Mason—The Singing Midget—began singing in his
father's churdi In 1944. In 1946, be first appeared on radio in Grand
Rapids, Michigan, with a program called "Children's Bible Hour."
From 1954 to 1973 LittleLowellworkedregularly with Evaigelist Cedl
Todd, and assisted in the establishment of the Revival Fires
Television isi>gram, whi<'h still in a nationally syndicated wetUljr
series.
Mason, along with his family, also wotks very closely with the pubfic
school systems. He and his family travel as a musical team, and
during this bicentennial year have a special program cmsisting of
patriotic and inspirational music. During the 197^76 schod term, tbe
Masons will present over 250 public school assembly programs.
Little Lowell Mason is a midget, 46 inches tall. His wife Judy is not a
midget. They have four children; Kelly Grace, age 10 and Lowell
D.,n, 6, are both midgets, while Kathy Lynn, 9, and Kristy Ann, 3, are
of normal s^Ature. The mascmslivein JooUn. Missouri.
COMPLIMENTS OF
£arolcr 'Phannaaj










THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald • 786-2676
Cave City Progress - 773-3401
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CHRISTIAN SOUND TO SING FOR
ANNUAL SOUTHERN STATES MEETING
The Christian Sound of Horse Cave, Ky. will singat the Annual Southern
States Meeting which will be held at Hart County High School on February
19 at 7:30 P.M.
TOP TEN SONGS
1. WHAT A BEAUTIFUL DAY FOR THE LORD TO COME AGAIN
2. JESUS IS MINE
3. TEARS WILL NEVER STAIN THE STREETS OF THAT CITY
4. SCARS INTHE HANDS OF JESUS
5. I JUST FEEL LIRE SOMETHING'GOOD IS ABOUT TO HAPPEN
6. I'M TAKING A FLIGHT
7. JUST ANY DAY NOW
8. HALLELUJAH MEETIN'
9. JOHN THE REVELATOR
10. LOOKING FOR A CITY
LOCAL NEWS
The Servants have been having a few
acc dcnls lately. It seems that everyone in
the aroup have had a serious wreck but
Charl'e. None of them were seriously hurt.
Gary has had a lol of sickness in his
niniediale family, but we hope all is well
at this writing.
ll was good to hear from the Tomes Four
and that they are singing again. We are
hoping lo have them in this area soon.
The Failh Singers are recording a new
album [his month. Be watching for it. We
w'll have more news on that next month.
Also the Joymakers have made a new
album. We will get in touch with Buddy
and gel more information from him.
We are looking forward to being with
Earl and Lorene Norris at the Warren
County Singing Convention on the 22nd of
February.
We will contact the Gospel Four this
month and try to give you some news on
Ih's f'ne group.
The Christian Sound, the Cavelanders.
the Joyful Echoes and the McCubbins
P\'im:ly helped out in the March of Dimes.
Who knows, some day we may need them
for ourselves.
The King's Edition was to record a new
album last month in Nashville. Good luck
with this. Also the King's Edition will be at
the Hart County Singing Convention the 1st
Saturday in February at the Mt. Pisgah
Baptist Church.
The Christian Sound will at the Annual
Meet'ng of Southern States which will be
held February 19 at 7:30 at Hart County
H gh School,
As revival lime approaches, this is a
very good year to draw close to the Lord
through prayer, faith and in submitting
our lives unto Him in full dedication.
Through this we can win others to Him.
We are celebrating our 200th birthday
th's year and we have much to look
forward to. Everyone is talking about the
•'Sp'r^ of '76" May the spirit of the Lord
dwell :n our hearts and lift our hopes to






Each depositor insured to $40,000
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Singing News
' The Hart County Singing Convention
met at Cub Run Methodist Church on
January 3 with a large crowd. The guest
singers were the Singing Journeymen
IVom Elizabethtown.
The new president, Lester Hawkins did a
wonderful job. *
The next month's singing will be at Mt.
Pisgah Church near Bonnieville on the
first Saturday night in February at 7:00
p.m.
The guest singers will be the King's

















342 Meadow Lane, Elizabethtown, Ky.
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NOTICE ALL GROUPS
WE NEED YOUR HELP ON NEWS
ARTICLES FROM YOUR GROUPS. WITHOUT
THEM WE MAY NOT BE ABLE TO CONTINUE
PRINTING THIS PAPER EACH MONTH. LET US
HEAR FROM YOU IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS
SEND YOUR ARTICLES TO
THE NEW ADDRESS
GOSPEL REACHING OIJT
P. 0. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky. 42765
KINGS EDITION AT HART COUNTY SINGING
The Kings Edition will sing at the Hart County
Saturday night, February 7
k Inm r r, at 7:00 P. M. This group
BonniTviMe kT' '
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Warren County
Singing Convention
The Warren County Singing Convention
w'll be held Sunday. February 22. at the
Glenl'Iy Baptist Church at 2 p.m. Guest
.singers will be the McCubbins Family of
Munfordville. Other singers will be there.
The church is located just out of Bowling
Green on Glenlily Road.






The Hart County Singing Convention will
be held on Saturday night. February 7. at
ihe Ml. PisgahBaptislChurch. Thespecial
guosi will be The King's Edition, from
Gallalin. Tenn. Also, a number of local
groups arc planning to perform at the
s ng'ng and Lester Hawkins, president,
nvHes everyone to make plans to attend.
The s'nging is scheduled lo begin al 7:00
p.m. CST.
The Church is localed approximately 5




The Jovful Echocs monthly singing will
be held February 21. on Saturday night, at
Ihe Leitehl'eld Crossing Baptisl Church,
incalod on Highway 31-W. approximately
I'j m les. north of Munfordville.
In add'i on to host group, the Joyful
Echoes. Ihe special guest for February
w II be Ihe Bowman Brothers from
BonnievMle. Everyone is cordially invited
t(j ailend.





The Lord is pouring out his spirit upon
ii's people in these last days. We are
.seeing many souls won into God's
k ngdom. It is a thrill to see many of the
gospel groups turning to more spiritual
programs. I am proud of the new stand the
Blue ll'dge is making for Christ. I asked
LuVerne Tripp to not leave the Blue Ridge
for they needed his new spiritual strength
bul he fell he must go on his own. Now Bill
Crow, Donnie Seabolt and Burl Strevel,
are on fire for God and that thrills me. God
•:s separating the good grain from the bad.
He "s pult'ng fire into those in gospel music
so (hat Ihey will win souls in these last
days,
Ttie Blnckwood Brothers have declared,
as for us, wo will serve the Lord. We are
praying, reading our Bible, talking about
Jesus all day long. Our partners are
pray'ng with and for us. We are going full
sleam ahead for Jesus. We are giving
personal testimonies, altarcalls at the end
of our concerts and crusades, and many
aie experiencing Ihenew birth; yes.being
born again in Christ Jesus. For 41 years
llie Blackwood Brothers have been singing
II s praise and now we are reaping a
hiu'vesl of souls for the Kingdom of God.
Pray for our ministry.
McCUBBINS FAMILY
The McCubbins Family will be re
turning to The Lincoln Village Show
Barn on February 14 for a special
Valentine's Day program. Make
plans to attend.
61.


























Horse Cave and Munfordville, Ky.
Day Phone 524-4000
Nite Phone 786-2704
